Visiting Team Information For Attending
Badminton, Tennis and Volleyball Matches at Xavier
1. Only two guests per athlete from the visiting team will be permitted entry into facilities per
Diocese of Phoenix mandate.
o Xavier will use a Will Call system for tickets. The visiting teams coaches will provide will
call information. Tickets can be purchased at Xavier the day of the match.
o Parents will check in at the ticket table to purchase their tickets. If a name is not on the
Will Call list provided, that person will not be admitted into the match.
o Xavier is using the NFHS live streaming program which is an option to watch the match
online (https://www.nfhsnetwork.com)
o Badminton is free
o Tennis is free
o Volleyball Tickets are $5.00
2. Athletes must be dressed in their uniform prior to arriving for the match.
3. Restrooms for spectators and visiting team will be made available.
4. Face coverings/masks are required when athletes are not active (i.e. when entering/exiting
facilities visiting the athletic training room, entering restrooms, sitting on the bench during
games to start) but not when engaged in high intensity aerobic activities.
5. Face coverings/masks are required for all spectators, coaches, managers, athletic
trainers and administrators. Masks must cover the nose and mouth completely.
6. Both home and visiting teams are required to do a Symptom Check before participation.
7. Each coach, athlete, manager, athletic trainer, administrator will have her or her
temperature taken prior to entering Xavier’s athletic facilities. 100.4 degrees
Fahrenheit or higher is the temperature at which on is unable to enter the gym to
participate.
8. Visiting teams and spectators will be required to sanitize his or her hands before entering
facilities. Sanitizer will be available inside the lobby entrance.
9. All individuals must have their own water bottle/jugs, towels, uniforms and other equipment.
10. Athletes must not share uniforms, towels, water bottles/jugs, and other apparel or match
equipment.
11. Volleyball Matches - sanitizing of bleachers and team benches will be done between
matches (frosh, JV))
12. Guests coming to Volleyball matches will need to wait outside (6 feet apart/wearing
masks) while prior group leaves the gym and sanitizing is complete. Players may
remain in the gym.
13. No food or drink is permitted inside the gym.
14. Everyone in all Xavier facilities will adhere to physical/social distancing guidelines.
15. All guests will leave the facilities immediately after the match.

Failure to adhere to these guidelines will result in removal from event
Our main concern is the safety and health of all involved. This has been a challenging time for
everyone and we ask for your understanding and support with these guidelines.

